
 CATERING - DELIVERED 

ORDER  
Date_____________________ Time________AM/PM Contact Name___________________ 
Phone number_______________   Crockery Platter Hire____ OR Boxed_____ 
Delivery to______________________________ OR collection (151 Cambridge Terrace) 
Please collect platters the same day_____ OR the next business day morning_____ OR I will 
return to EDC the following morning _____ (NOTE - dirty platters returned will be charged $2.50 per item)  
Include any further information on your email and send to hello@eatondrink.co 
Once your order is received + processed, you will be sent a confirmation email + invoice 
payable before dispatch unless you have an account with us. 
 All prices include GST.  Free delivery on orders over $150 with in 6km from our kitchen. 
 

Cakes (minimum of 1, all cakes 24cm) 
Passionfruit, lemon, Italian meringue  GF V $85.00____  
Plum, vanilla, salted caramel + mascarpone NF V $86.00____ 
Courgette, lime curd, pistachio + coconut V $85.00____ 
Espresso, chocolate + hazelnut V $85.00____ 
Carrot + spiced cream cheese V $90.00____ 
Banana, white chocolate, walnut + cinnamon V $85.00____ 
Pear, ginger + caramel NF V $90.00____ 
 
Add 1 candle?_____Free 
Add a box of candles_____$8.00 
 
Our cakes are boxed, if you would like a plate, knife or server please add hireage.  
Add cake plate? _____+ $2.00 
Add cake knife + server hire?_____+ $3.50 
Add crockery side plate + fork?_____+$3.00 
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Salads (minimum 6 individual  | minimum 1 each large)     
Individual (Noodle Box) $11 / Large designed to accompany proteins for up to 6 guests $35       
                                                                                                                                                          Ind/ Lge 
1.Tomato, basil, parmesan, spaghetti + toasted seeds V NF __ __ 
2.Roast pumpkin, puy lentils, feta, corn + za’atar V GF __ __ 
3.Rainbow slaw ,prawns + chipotle mayo GF __ __ 
4.Rice noodles, thin sliced vegetables, peanut, chilli + lemongrass dressing GF __ __ 
5.Potato, spinach, mushroom, artichoke + lemon GF V __ __ 
6.Cos, bacon, egg, parmesan, sourdough + garlic aioli  __ __ 
7.Israeli couscous, basil pesto, feta, lemon + red pepper V NF __ __ 
8.Roasted carrots, buckwheat, mint, almonds + roquette GF VE __ __ 
9.Green vegetables with green curry sauce, cashews + coconut VE GF __ __ 
10.Roast beetroot, whipped feta, braised onions, kale, avocado, walnuts VE GF  __ __ 
11.Pumpkin, chickpeas, dukkah, sweet chilli + beans GF VE __ __ 
12.Honey roast kumara, coriander, lime, cashew + coconut VE GF __ __ 
13.Turmeric cauliflower, chickpea, yoghurt, mango dressing, almonds + coriander GF V __ __ 
14.Black rice, pistachio, carrot, fresh herb + lemon yoghurt GF V  __ __ 
15.Parsnip, walnut, pickled onion, pear + roquette + sriracha maple dressing GF VE __ __ 
16.Orzo, mushroom, feta, spinach, caramelised onions, sage + truffle oil V __ __ 
17.Sesame tofu, rice, green vegetables, peanuts, sweet chilli + fresh herbs GF V __ __ 
18.Potato, parmesan, soft eggs, creamy truffle dressing, capers, cornichons GF NF __ __ 
19.Poached chicken, fennel, lettuce, pickled onions, toasted seeds, sprouts + aioli GF __ __ 
20.Tomato, cucumber, olive, feta, fresh herb, red onion + oregano dressing V GF NF __ __ 
  
Proteins(minimum 6 of each type) 
__________$23.00  180g Ora King salmon fillet + salad #_____  
__________$18.00 150g Fried Tofu VE + salad #_____  
__________$19.00 180g Poached or Fried Chicken + salad #_____  
__________$23.00 200g Sliced beef ribeye + salad #_____  
 
 
Add compostable large plates?_____+35c  wood cutlery_____+15c  
Add crockery side plate + cutlery? _____+$1.50 
Add serve ware to my order as appropriate (ie. spoon, tongs, bowls) + $1per item _____ 
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Platters (all suitable for a snack for up to 10 guests) 
  
Cheese $125.00_____ 
Brie, Blue, Feta, Havarti + waxed cheeses. Basil pesto, rice wafers, fruit paste, honey comb + 
grapes V GF     
 
Smoked Salmon $135.00_____ 
Hot smoked salmon side(approx. 1kg), lemon + caper ricotta, lavosh, pickled vegetables, fresh 
lemon + herbs 
 
Antipasto $135.00_____ 
NZ charcuterie, fresh + pickled vegetables, breads, crackers, dips 
 
Crudités, Breads + Dips $115.00_____ 
Carrot, celery, shoots + leaves, whipped tofu, breads, hummus + crackers VE NF 
 
Fruit $45.00_____ 
Seasonal fresh fruit, natural yoghurt + fruit coulis V GF NF  
 
Platters come on compostable trays.  
Add compostable small plates?_____+25c  Wooden cutlery_____+15c 
Add serve ware to my order as appropriate (ie. spoon, platter, tongs) + $1per item ____ 
 
Beverages  
Kombucha  $8.50_____ 
Antipodes Water 500ml                   Still | Sparkling $8.00_____ 
Phoenix Orange + Mango Juice 275ml $5.00_____ 
Green Smoothie – spinach, coconut water, banana $8.50_____ 
Berry + mango smoothie $8.50_____ 
Banana, yoghurt + orange smoothie $8.50_____ 
Orange juice 280ml- pulp $5.50_____ 
Vista sparkling water    Berry | Lemon | Watermelon $5.00_____
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Un-Serviced Canapes (minimum 20 of each type) 
 
Vegetarian  
Miso Mushroom rice paper wrap, avocado, vegetables NF GF VE $4.20_____ 
Pea fritters, ricotta + pesto V $3.50_____ 
Oat cracker, blue cheese, caramelised onion + thyme V NF $3.00_____ 
Kumara + cashew nut tartlet with mustard + caramelised onion V $3.20_____ 
 
Meats  
Sumac lamb, pea + mint on parmesan shortbread NF $3.20_____ 
Little beef pies with tomato kasundi (on tray for you to heat) NF $3.50_____ 
Venison tataki, radish, ponzu, crisp garlic + scallions DF $2.80_____ 
Hoisin duck on potato with kimchi, herbs + citrus emulsion NF GF $3.50_____ 
Charcoal beef bruschetta, black garlic mayo + mustard $3.00_____ 
Poached chicken rice paper wrap, satay, avocado, vegetables GF DF $4.20_____ 
Shredded chicken, celery, walnut + apple finger sandwiches DF $2.60_____ 
Chicken wrapped in prosciutto with truffle mayo GF NF DF $3.50_____ 
 
Seafood  
Prawn, avocado + kaffir lime crostini NF DF $4.00_____ 
Prawn + coconut rice paper wrap, avocado, vegetables GF DF NF $4.50_____ 
Seared tuna, cucumber, avocado, wasabi mayo DF NF $3.20_____ 
Thai fish cakes with green curry mayo (on tray for you to heat) DF NF $3.80_____ 
Salmon blini, horseradish + fennel NF $3.00_____ 
 
Sweet 
Russian Fudge V GF NF $3.20_____ 
Blood orange meringue tartlets V $2.50_____ 
Coconut ice V GF NF $3.20_____ 
Matcha crème brulee tartlets V $3.20_____ 
Chocolate ganache + pistachio tartlets V $3.20_____  
Add serve ware to my order as appropriate (ie. spoon, platter, tongs) + $1per item ____ 
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Boxed Up 
The Bakers Box $65.00_____ 
1 sliced white sandwich loaf, 1 baguette, 1 ciabatta, 4 sweet muffins, 6 savoury scones, 4 
wholemeal baps, 250g house made smoked butter, 150g fresh basil pesto 
 
The Entertainer $95.00_____ 
Everything you need prepared for a platter, all you need to do it put it together!  
Charcuterie, fresh + pickled vegetables, baguette, ciabatta, pesto, grapes, cheese, crackers, 
salmon rillettes, fruit, nuts + seeds 
 
Breakfast Subs $160_____ 
35 Bacon, egg, tomato jam, rocket + swiss cheese subs ready to start your day!  
 
Lunch Subs $160_____ 
35 Chicken, bacon + capers with crunchy lettuce, mayo + sprouts  
 
Chicken Sliders $160_____ 
35 Fried chicken sliders with slaw, spiced mayo + pickles 
 
Pulled Pork Sliders $160_____ 
Bbq pulled pork, gherkin, swiss cheese, chipotle mayo + leafy greens 
 
Chef’s Sweet Selection $170_____ 
45 Sweet items of our chefs choice- great for morning + afternoon teas! 
 
All food on this menu is served in a box.  
Add compostable small plates?_____+25c  Wooden cutlery_____+15c 
 


